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MOLINE, ILLINOIS – WQPT is happy to announce recent grants awarded to the station to help
support equipment upgrades, membership acquisition and retention, and the station’s literacy
initiatives.

The Scott Regional Authority granted WQPT $20,000 for broadcast equipment. "With existing
equipment being beyond its life expectancy, and with new technology moving towards an all
IT-based environment, the timing of this grant couldn't be better," according to WQPT's General
Manager, Rick Best.

The Riverboat Development Authority presented a challenge grant to the station in the amount
of $15,000 to bring new members to the station and to encourage existing members to increase
their contribution. WQPT is currently in their June membership drive and any new member’s
donation will be matched using this grant. "We're pleased that the RDA recognizes the
importance of developing our member base," said Jamie Lange, WQPT's Chief Development
Officer. "This grant will help us bring in new members that will support the station for years to
come."

WQPT's First Book Club, which supplies books to low-literate and low-income families in the
Quad Cities has received several grants. Among the grantors are: 3M Foundation - $500, Rock
Island Arsenal Welcome Club - $100, Rock Island Rotary Club Literacy Fund - $500, Junior
Board of Rock Island - $400 and Modern Woodmen of America - $1,500. “The First Book Club
has been in existence for 15 years and we currently distribute about 5,000 books per year
through selected schools,” said Ana Kehoe, Educational Outreach Director. “These grants will
allow us to maintain our current level of service to the schools.” The station also provides
hands-on workshops for students, teachers and parents to encourage students and families to
be more involved in reading.

"All of these grants come at a crucial time for WQPT," according to Best. "Until space becomes
available to move into a WIU facility, the station is incurring considerable additional costs for
leased space and utilities. These grants help us maintain our programs during this time of
transition."

WQPT is a media service of Western Illinois University in Moline, Illinois.
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